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ClothesThe BEST

New Service Inaugurated
The Troy Laundry, of this city, is

just starting a new line of service,
which, if it met 1 with general ap-

proval and patronage, will be made
one of the leading features of their
extensive business in this city and
section. The management proposes
to do rough-dr- y washing for families
at so much per pound, the rate mak-

ing it easier for families to meet, and
gives perfect, service short of, the
ironing. It is the intention to push
this line of work to such a point as

Salmon Tips, Choice Mackerei ;

Eastern Codfish, Tongues and Sounds
and many other appetizing; florsels II

ROSS, HIGOINS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

35w

In America
That's what I went East for. Every Clothes Shop will
make the claim of Having the "Only Best" but I am

willing to let those who know what style is, what good
sewing is, let them be my witnesses.

MIES Cf IIE
For General Service

The Columbia River J'ackers As-

sociation yesterday received Us new
pilcdrlvcr, the bet and biggest at
this end of the river, and lately pur-
chased from the '"North Bank" rail-

way people. It was brought down
from Pillar Rock yesterday by the
steamer Agnes, and will be used by
the company for its general purposes
of construction and rPir.

..

V ' 1.
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shall warrant the enlargement of the
already big plant here. This is an
advantage that will be made of in-

stantly by hundreds of families In

this section.

Calenders Win Suit-Ju- dge

McBride announced yester-
day afternoon informally that he
would hand down a decision in the
suit 4 fthe Callcndcr Company
against the county In favor of the
company. This was an action brought
by the company to restrain the
county from imposing taxes on it,
on the grounds that it was a Wash-
ington corporation, and the decision
wil) mean that the city and county
may not impose any taxes against
the company or collect the back
taxes already laid. The decision is
made on the grounds that inasmuch
as the company was chartered in
Washington, it necessarily has its
principal office there and is liable to
taxation there. Attorney Fulton ap-

peared for the company. In circuit
court yesterday decree was given to
the plaintiff in the suit for divorce
brought by Phillinpa Funk vs. Geo.
C. Funk. In the case of J. A. Mont-

gomery vs. R. M. Hall the demurrer
was sustained- - In the case of the
Columbia River Packers' Associa-
tion the plaintiff took judgment by
default. In the case of Samuel El-

more vs. Elizabeth Bakka judgment
was given to the plaintiff by de-

fault.

Breaks In The Pipe
During the past week the pipe line

broke twice, each break being a

pretty bad one, and during the re

Off For The FOreatt
Foreman J. E. Croner, with a par-

ty of 25 timber crullers, left thii city
yesterday morning in two four-hors- e

teams from the Sherman barna, for
the forest holdings of James D.

Ltcey Si Company, south and west
of Olney, in this and Tillamook
counties, which 'comprise about 20,-00- 0

acres of fine timber. He expects
to be out about 30 days. They were
a fine and huiky lot of young men
and the lat one of them looked ex-

actly fit tor the work ahead-Lookin-

After Iter Bill
Or. 11. Owens-Adai- r was In the

city yesterday evening, en route to

Do you look for the extreme

young man's suit nifty and yet
proper. Wise has it in great
variety.

...

; Do you prefer the plainer,
genteel suit. It's in Wise's big
clothes shop in many patterns.

Whatever shade, whatever
style, whatever fashion decree
it's at Wise's

it

1

Bar Association
A meeting of the Bar Association

hoi been culled for next Tuesday

night..

On Friday Neat
The ladlci of the W. C. T. U. will

on Friday afternoon, the 9th of

April, hold sale of fancy articles

and of hom cooking, it their roomi
In the Seaman's Institute, on Ex-

change street

Know, Him W-U-

Amlrew Anderson, one of the men
on the steamer Hitsalo, knew NeU

Peterson, the man who was nearly
jtltlrd with an ax, back in Sweden.
He lived near the reterson home,
and In a day or two expects to call
at St. Mary's and set him.

A New Chef-Ch- arles

Gardiner, of Portland, has
arrived in !ie .city, and taken full

charge of the Parker House restaur-

ant, which he will run and cook for
from now on. He Is an expert and
master of the art of fabricating dain-

ty viands and the Tarker House

management Is elated over the ac-

quisition of his services.

Injured At MU- 1-
A. Harper, one of the em-

ployees at ' the Hammond Lumber
mills, was badly bruised yesterday
by a fall, and at first it was thought
his injuries were serious.. He fell on
a chain conveyor. At St. Mary's It

was ascertained that aside from

sprained ankle and various bruises
he had escaped hurt

-

Over Prom Chinook-Her- man

Johnson, of Chinook, one
of the old residents there, was In the

city yesterday and reports everything
getting along well in the little Wash-

ington town. Stores and other places
are being fixed up and the fishermen

ire preparing for their summer's
work. Mr. Johnson has been a read-

er of the Aatorian for 26 years, he

says, and he took occasion to com-

pliment it now as a good paper.

the Capital City, where she will look
after the ultimate fate of her famous
measure for the sterilisation of per-
verts. It is not known that she can
do anything to bring the matter be-

fore the special session of the Legis-
lature which convenes tomorrow,
but she intends to get the last and
surest word in the case directly from
His Excellency, Governor Benson.
She left up on the 6:10 expreis last
evening.

4

pairs on one the water in the reser MASTERLY SUITS
$20 to $35voir became quite low. By some it

is thought that the present pipe line,
though admittedly In fairly badPeterson No Wonr

Nels Peterson, the man attacked
by Robert Davis with an ax last
YVedneidav. wis about the same yes

hpe, might last a long time yet.
though naturally repairs, some of
them on an extensive scale, would be AN WIBEMHEterday, and the chances for Improve expected. Arthur I. Adams, the en

ment seemed encouraging irom tne
fact that no infection had yet set in
the wound In hia head. He takes a Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter
little liquid nourishment. He may

gineer, whose familiarity with the
works is well known, once advised
the commissioners that . it would
never pay to put In a new pipe line
until the annual repairs , exceeded
$14,000. Thus far the annual repairs
have never exceeded $1000. Mr.
Adams' dictum would perhaps re

die. or he may live, is about an tne
safe forecast that can be made, but
inasmuch as no inflammation or in

quire some explanation, but never
theless such was his judgment on the
matter. To construct an entirely
new pipe line would cost perhaps
$125,000. II MOLDEfJ'S CAREER

01 OF UK"

B. H. Jagerstrora of Tacoma waa

among the business tourists noted ia
this city yesterday.

John Cordano came down from the
metropolis yesterday on a matter of
business, and will spend Sunday
with Astoria friend. .

fection have' set in his chances would

appear to be fairly, good. The injury
to his brain is affecting his muscular
movements slightly.

For Practice March-Cap- tain

Abercrombie of the First
Company issued an order yesterday
directing the members of the com-

pany to meet at the armory at 9
octock this morning for the purpose
of taking a march out into the coun-

try. If it rains the order ia to be in-

effective. The order directs each mem

motion that another judge be sub-

mitted in the stead of Judge Easter-broo-

on the ground that he waa
the husband of the presumably in-

jured party, but the motion was de-

nied. Attorney Eakin appeared for
the prosecution. After the fine was

imposed Attorney Brbwnell gave no-

tice that he would carry the case to

The Cat Came Back
Al. Seafeldt is feeling much bet-

ter than )ie did. His beautiful white

Angora cat has come back, unscathed
and prettier than ever. It was

brought home by Patrolman Hansen
who reported that he had arretted
Pussy for keeping late hours, and the

boys are all saying that this is the
first arrest Hansen hai made for a

year but they will have their josh, of ;

course.

the circuit court on a writ of review,
alleging that the complaint does not

Found Dynamite
A boy notified the police depart-

ment yesterday that he had found a
box on the hilltop at Tenth and Irv-

ing which he thought contained dy-

namite. Officer Harry Rinn went to
investigate and found a box which
contained enough dynamite to blow
up half the town, there being nearly
50 sticks. The box was carried to the
Foard & Stokes hardware store and
left for safe keeping. This dynamite
had been apparently left there by the

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OCCUR
HERE TOMORROW MORN-IN- O

AT 10:30.
set forth any crime.ber to wear bis field uniform and

canteen and haversack, and that each
man have with him sufficient food
for one meal. It Is planned to march
the company out over the Young's
River bridge , several miles, and to

possibly hold various maneuvers.

REALTY TRANSFERS

the Oregon Historical Society of
which he was an ardent and long-
time member, he was apprenticed, at
the age of eight years, to the Christ
Hospital, of London, for six years.
He was apprenticed out from there
to a firm of booksellers, Simpkin,
Marshall & Company, , staying with
them until 1844, when he became a
school teacher in one of the country
towns of Staffordshire, and three
years later came to America, going
first to Cincinnati, Ohio, and later to
Buffalo, New York.

In May of 1849 he joined a party
bound for the Pacific Coast and
after reaching Walla Walla where
the teams of the party failed them,
he,' with others, footed it into Oregon
City, where he arrived in the early
fall of that year. He afterward min-

ed on the Yuba river in California,
arid later went to' Hong Kong, as
supercargo on a trans-Pacifi- c ship,
and remained there until 1853. Re-

turning to San Francisco, he 'went
into the hotel business (after mining
until 1859, and then his health forc-
ed him to find a climate more con-

genial and this he sought at Vic-

toria, B. C, where he also kept a
hotel and returned to Oregon in
1868. He took up logging and lum

I. O. O. F. Notice.
All members of Beaver Lodge No,

The Man Who Eats.
The man who eats does so with

the expectation of being satisfied. T
this end he seeks the best possible
place to gratify his normal appetite as
most rational expense. These fhiaga
account for the steady stream of
people to and from the portals of the
Palace Restaurant in this city. The

reputation of the Palace is founded
immoveably upon the certainty and
amplitude of the service it renders to
every purse, and appetite, big and!

little. Open day and night. Com-

mercial streets, opposite the Page
building.

United Finish Brotherhood to Idacontractor who has been working on
The sad news of the death, In J. Jahlstrom, lots 10 and 11, block 4,OOt HH1 VINHIllpf lllciHiivia aiv iv (

..quested to meet at Odd Fellows' J Taylor's Astoria; $10,From The As ores Portland, of Ebenerer C Holdtn, in

yesterday's Morning Astorina, caused

the job, and it must have Jeen there
from three weeks to as many months.
Whoever left it did so with a care-
lessness that seems little short of

Frank L. Hurlbutt and wife andYesterday on the noon train AttorHall, this (Sunday) evening at f
o'clock. Business of importance. widespread grief in the great circle Frank and Fred B. Poole et al to

Charles V. Brown, about 135 acrescriminal, as it it a place where chilOLOF ANDERSON,
Secretary.

of friends who had cherished him for

long years as one of the best and
most upright of Astoria's citizens.

on Neacoxie Lake; $10..

ney C. J. Curtis received a heavy and
much bestamped official envelope,
containing the receipts from the five
several heirs of the late Antone Fur
tmlo. of this citv and cotintv. They

dren are very likely to go, and that
some tots did not get hold of it and W. E. Tallant to Clara W. Tal-lan- t,

undivided, one-thir- d interest inEverybody who knew him and theyblow themselves to Kingdom ComeTHAT certain islands and tide lands in Cocovered the legacies left by Mr. Fur- - is perhaps a matter of providential
lumbia river; $1.

M. S.. Warren to B. L, Ward, lots

are legioa hereabout, were busy all
of yesterday exchanging expressions
of profound regret at the news, and

recalling all the clever and kindly in-

cidents that marked their several and

tado, and the Sivuu tiespatchea , to
them by Mr, Cifftls, and were all
verv formal and swarmins with seals

good fortune more than anything
else. This is not the first time re-

cently that contractors have care-

lessly left dynamite behind them.

3 and 4, block 128, Olney; $1.EASTER SUIT

WHY NOT GET IT NOW?

M. S. Warren to B. L. Ward, lotand stamps of all official grades,' ac
I r.peculiar relations with him during 4, block 130,'Olney's; $5.

all the years he dwelt here.cording ,to the caretul and painstak-
ing rules observed in the Latin conn-trie- s

in all legal matters. The mat First Company Play
All that was mortal of Mr. Holden

will arrive in this city today, and bering and in 1872 put his earnings
in the hotel business again, this time PERSONAL MENTIONThe boys of the First Company,A little later In the month we

l I - J-- J !it. fl
ter was closed through the American
Consul at San Miguel, Portugal. at Oregon City, and one vear later

.
'ifCoast Artillery, have made all ar-

rangements to give a local play
called "The Captain and the Spy,"Court Adjourns

came to Astoria, where he resided
until very shortly before his final ill-

ness beset him, when he went to the
horn of his daughter, Mrs. Strong

the funeral ceremonies will take

place tomorrow morning at. 10:30

o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church, Rev. W. S. Gilbert, pastor,
officiating. The members of Temple
Lodge No. 7, A. F. & A. M. of this
cM, will conduct the ceremonies at

The February term of the circuit a military drama in four acts, dealing
court was adjourned Inst evening by
Judge McBride. ' The next' session THE SURPRISES

with incidents during the Spanish
war, The cast is made up from
members of the company and is put

at Portland, and there he breath

the grave-sid- e and Interment will beon for the purpose of raising a little
will be the June term, though Judge
McBride states that he expects to
return here sometime In May to set
various cases" for trial. It is prob

ed his last, honored of all men and
leaving behind him the record of a
high manliness that is a splendid
model for all who may become fa-

miliar with it. He was always an

had at Ocean View cemetery. The
funeral party will take the noon
train to Ocean View.able that Judge McBride may appear

money to better equip and fit up the
'

armory and company robms.. The

boys serve without pay, the State
furnishes enough money to pay arm-

ory, rental, but every other item of
expense must be met by the com

He leaves to grieve his loss, his
upright and just man in business and

widow, Mrs, E. R. Holden, and four
daughters, as follows: Mrs. Charles

methodical and earnest in all he had
to do, careful and conscientious to
the last degree, and a fine, true citipany members. Numerous articles H. Callender, of this city; Mrs.

Mary E. Strong, of Portland; Mrs;

Miss Clara Larson is in the city
having come down from the metrop-
olis to visit with her home people
and friends for a week. Miss Larson
is taking one of the Astorian's busi-
ness' college courses, and making
splendid headway in her studies.

Captain and Mrs. C. R. Spencer
left for their Portland home on the
steamer Lilrline last evening. Cap-
tain Spencer could give no assurance
of the coming of his boat on the
Astoria run this summer as he had
not yet determined upon the matter.

Captain and Mrs. Oscar Wicklund
of the Cape 'Adams life saving sta-
tion spent the day in this city yester-
day; and Captain Charles Stuart of
the Disappointment Station returned
to his post yesterday morning after
a business trip to this city.

Lieutenant Prentice was up from
Fort Stevens yesterday on his custo-

mary Saturday relaxation from mili-

tary duty.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Veal of Portland

were in the city yesterday on a busi-
ness and pleasure trip, and were

win dc crowoco wun worts
and many of the beautiful pat-

terns now in stock will be

gone. Don't procrastinate.
Come In today and talk It over,

anyway. Tne goods are of

the prettiest and best, and
there s no question as to the
tailor.

; ,

Carl E. Fransecn
Maker of Oood Clothes

for Men"

Agent For "CORRECT FOR1V
Suit Hanger

179 Eleventh. Phone Main 371 1

FORBEST CANDIES

Our stock ol candies includ-

ing "Lowneys" and
"Guntbers", famous Choco-

lates are the best.

are needed to properly equip the

company and the treasury is rather A. W. McKenzie, of Spokane, and
Mrs. C. M. Brink, of Portland. Two
of the children born to Mr. and Mrs.

OUR SPRING ASSORTMENT
IN MEN'S WEAR HAVE FOR
YOU ARE VARIED AND
PLEASING.

IN SUITS WE HAVE EV-

ERYTHING YOU WOULD
FIND AT THE HIGH CLASS
METROPOLITAN ESTABLIS-

HMENT-NUMBERS AND
NUMBERS OF SUITS JUST
YOUR SIZE AND FIT-A- ND

ALL DIFFERENT TOO!
IN FURNISHINGS, OUR

SPRING NECKWEAR IS A
DELIGHT TO EVERY MA
WHO TAKES PRIDE IN HIS
PERSONAL APPEARANCE. '
IN ALL THE LUSTROUS
SHADES AND TINTS SO
POPULAR JUST NOW.

It'S EASY TO GET JUST

here at times in the future, though it
is understood that he has said there
is a possibility he may turn all of
the work In this county over to the
now Judge to be appointed. On the
other hand the more p'robable ar-

rangement will be thaf one judge
would take the equity cases and the
other the law cases, or some such
division of the labor. The bill pro-
viding for the new judge will not
become law until May 21 when the
appointment will probably be made
at once. ,

zen in every sense of that term. He
will' be sincerely mourned in this
city for many a day ' and year to
come, and every time his memory is

recalled, it will be to honor him, as
he honored his friends and his home- -

Holden died some years ago. His
stricken widow was Miss Emma
Rudd, of Sierra City, Cal., to whom
he was wedded in 1853.

Trial At WarrentonMr, Holden was an ardent and

low, so this means has been decided
upon. Inasmuch as the membersof
the company serve without pay, and
in time of war would be called by
the government to go to the front,
the company thinks their means of

raising a little money is one that
should be helped and commended ,by
the public as much as possible. Be-

sides the play is sure to be an ex-

cellent one, and everyone that at-

tends is sure to get his money's
worth.

' '

The case of the city of Warrenprofoundly read Mason; and for 22

years he served Temple Lodge in
this city as its secretary; ,and It Is
said that his records,, as such officer

ton against Fred Broemser at War-
renton yesterday was decided against
the defendant and he was fined $15

. WHAT YOU WANT AT THIS(as well j,s those of his like service
STORE.in tne Astoria cnamDer pt com

quartered at the Occident.merce, for many years), were exquis
S. D&nziger & Coite models of inscription and beau-

tiful orderliness and are among the
most complete in detail of any In the...Home Hade Candies...

'Wanted.
' All chronic sufferers to call and

see Dr. Eva Marsh. No matter what
your ailments are, or of how long
standing, there 'is still hope for you
with this wonderful druglcss system.
I am able to reach all diseases and
remove the cause. Call and inves-

tigate,
EVA MARSH, D. C

Room 38, Hotel Irving. Astoria, Or.
'

,1

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.

delivered by carrier.

by Judge Easterbrook, before whom
the trial was heard. Broemser was
accused of having used vile and ob-

scene language to Mrs. Easterbrook,
and the defendant was arrested upon
complaint sworn out by the city
niarshal.'The case attracted much at-

tention in the little city on the west
side ami the court room was crowd-
ed to overflowing during the progress
of the trial. Attorney Brownell, who
appeared for the defendant, made a

Piano Recital Postponed.
Miss Hattie Wise has been a suf-

ferer during the past week from an
attarlt nf la critme. and the recital to

A. F. Mclntyre of Los Angeles
spent the day in this city yesterday.

W. J. Hatfield and wife, accom-

panied by Miss Hatfield of Portland
were visitors in this city yesterday.

D. B. Atherton, a well known
drummer out of Seattle spent the

Astoria's Greatest Clothiera
490-50- 0 Commercial Street

SPECIAL
country.

Mr. Holden was in his 85th year,

Men's Work Shirts, 50c values ohaving been born at Slinford, in
Sussex, England, on the 17th of Sep

be given by her' under the auspices
of the Epworth League has been

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

. any more.

ALEX TAGG
483 Coramecial St, Astoria, Or,

day here yesterday and was register-
ed at the Northern.

sale this week, only
35 CENTS

Displayed in Side Window

tember, 1824. And, according to the
biographical records maintained by

postponed until Tuesday evening,
March 23rd.


